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DEFEATS BOTH KENTS HILL AND BUCKSPORT IN FAST GAMES

Mainly because two gentlemen sporting the names of Harold Woodbury and Kenneth Johnstone could not go wrong Saturday night, the Freshman A basketball continued on its winning way, running its victory string up to four straight finishing ahead of a fast Kents Hill quintet by a score of 32 to 24. The game was hard fought from the opening whistle with referee Wallace being forced to call 23 fouls, and sending two members of the visiting team to the showers via the four-foul route.

(cont. on page three)

WHAT'S GOING ON

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24

7.30 P.M.  Liberal Club Meeting
275 Stevens Hall

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25

8.00 A.M.  Examinations begin in Arts and Sciences and Education.

4.15 P.M.  Faculty Volley Ball Alumni Hall

Friday, January 27

8.00 A.M.  Final examinations in Agriculture and Technology.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3

5.00 P.M.  Examinations end.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4

8.00 A.M.  Last day for registration.

DEFEAT So. PORTLAND 48-42

The Freshman track team won its first dual meet of the season Saturday afternoon, edging out a strong group of South Portland High tracksters by the close score of 48-42.

The features of the meet were the fine performances turned in by Gowell of South Portland, and Ireland of the Fresh team. Gowell scored two firsts, a second, and a third place to contribute 14 points to the Portland score. Ireland aided the Fresh cause by winning a second place in the broad jump, a tie for first in the high jump, and a triple tie for first in the pole vault.

The best races of the afternoon were the 300 and 1000 yard runs. In the 300, Huff, a Freshman sprinter, took the lead at the gun, and held it all the way around, winning in the fast time of 33 4/5 seconds, 4/5 off a second behind the varsity record.

FRESHMAN RESCUED BY HIS ROOMMATE

Last Sunday evening John Stinchfield, a freshman, narrowly escaped drowning after the ice on which he was skating gave way beneath his weight. Following the plight of his friend, immediately rushed to his aid was his roommate, Frank Chadwick, who, seeing the plight of his friend, immediately rushed to his aid.
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Three Beautiful companions came forward to greet us when we entered this dear place and introduced themselves in turn. Said the first, "I am Human Companionship. I will rejoice to unlock the hearts and minds of those to whom you are drawn, and to admit you to the rich treasures of personality, friendship, and understanding stored in the sanctuaries of your fellow seekers and your guide."

Said the second, "I am the Expanding World of Knowledge. If you will follow me closely, I will lead you to the heights and let you see the world in ever increasing beauty, in new broadening horizons, in over truer perspective, until you stand at the top, where the air is pure, where you see things as they really are, and praise the Builder of so wondrous a creation."

Said the third, "I am the Joy of Doing Things Well. If you will discard sham and will labor hard, I will give you a great store of satisfying memories, accomplishment, and a place in the hosts of the great."

Our hearts seeing the graciousness of these three companions said, "We will," and they have been faithful to their promises.

This will be the last edition of the FRESHMAN until after exams. The next issue will come out on the Sixth of February. Good luck!
The pale blue team came from behind to capture victory, as the prep school team was leading 16-11 at the half. A big factor in the frosh win was the excellent defensive work of McAlary who played his best game of the season. Dunlevy and Doherty also performed well for the winners.

Saturday night's game was the second frosh game in the past week, with the first year men winning from E.W.C.S., 26-22, before a large crowd Wednesday night.

In a preliminary game, last Saturday the Frosh B team lost to Willbridge in an uninteresting and loosely played contest which ended with the first year men on the small end of a 21-19 score.

Summary:
Freshman A (32) Kent's Hill (24)
Dunlevy 1 rf. Pszenny 1 (1)
Raymond Calder
Woodbury 1 lf. Hardy 1
Pears Paquin (10)
Johnstone 5 c. Hashey 2 (1)
Blackwell
Doherty 2 (1) Colucci 1
Flegg Burke
McAlary (1) lg. Voyer 4 (1)
Breslaw (1) Caverly 1
Referee, Wallace. Umpire, Cus.

Freshman A (26) E.W.C.S. (22)
Dunlevy 1 rf. Cassidy 1 (1)
Raymond 2 Insani
Woodbury 4 (1) lf. Toby 5 (1)
Johnstone 3 (1) c. Dillon 3 (2)
Blackwell
Flegg rg. Johnson
Doherty 1
McAlary 1 lg. Bliss
Breslaw
Referee: Wallace.

The Freshman A basket-ball team's persistent push for an undefeated season hurdled another barrier Saturday night when they staged a fast quarter rally and downed Kent's Hill. Starting the game with a seven point lead before their opponents could get under way, the yearling flyers went into a slump in the second and third quarters, and it wasn't until the final count that the team demonstrated the power and speed that has carried it thus far in the undefeated column. Incidentally, the Kent's Hill team is probably the strongest team that the frosh men are scheduled to oppose.

Seargent Donchez of the Military Department posted Saturday the names of men who will comprise the Freshman rifle team. The men were selected on the basis of their shooting ability as demonstrated during the past two weeks. They are as follows:

A meeting of the Outing Club was held Jan. 18, in Winslow Hall. About thirty were present, including several froshmen. Plans were discussed for a week-end party at Lucerne.
0 Connor, starting off strong for the Frosh in the 1000, slowed down on the second lap and gave his Portland opponent, Romano, a big lead. In a spectacular finish he sprinted the entire last lap, passing five men and finishing inches behind Romano. Other men who performed well for Maine were, Prince, Colletto, and Thompson.

Summary

One Mile Run—Won by Prince, (M); second, Messer, (P); third, Ives, (M); Time 4:54 3/5.

600 Yd. Run—Won by O Connor, (M); second, Hous, (P); third, Smith, (P); Time 1:20 1/5.

70 Yd. Dash—Won by Johnson, (P); second, Darling, (P); third, Huff, (M); Time 7 4/5

1000 Yd. Run—Won by Romano, (P); second, O Connor, (M); third, Folley, (P); Time 2:31 3/5.

300 Yd. Run—Won by Huff, (M); second, Govell, (P); third, Clark, (P); Time 45 Yd. High Hurdles—Won by Govell, (P); second, Colletto, (M); third, Catlin, (P); Time 6 3/5.

High Jump—Won by Ireland and Perkins, tie; (M); third, Darling, (P); Height 5 ft. 4 7/8.

Broad Jump—Won by Govell, (P); second, Ireland, (M); third, Darling, (P); Distance 20 4 7/8.

It is believed that the Women’s Freshman Basketball team should be better than ever this year. It will be difficult, on account of all the eligible players, to select those who will be on the first and second teams.